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COVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abt&$t

SCSTDD--4oVERNMENI oF KERALA scHolARsHlP ro SC/ST sruDENTs FoR

OVERSEAS STUDIES- {UIDETNES-JORMULATEMRDERS'-ISSUED'

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDIJLED TRIBES

DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

G. O. (Ms.) 81/201?/SCSm'D Ddted 'Ihi wwnthapuftnn, 4th October 2017

Read: l. G. O. (P) 50/2009/SCSTDD dated 2-7-2009'

2. Lette! No. Edn.A2-1478912017 dated 25-8-2017 from

Dirertor. Scheduled Castc Developmed Depafime '

ORDER

It is one of the high priorities of Govemment of Kemla to extend

finatrcial assistance to the 6ludents belonging td SC/ST categories for

pursuiry their higher studies abroad. Vidc Covemment ordcr read as first

paper above therc exists general guidelines il this regard

However, Cov€mment have qotic€d that the existing guideliies entail

more clarity to create a v€ry conducive e{viroM€nt for the studeflts to

avail oversEas scbolarship in a traosParent, hasslc_fte€ and casy way'

As p€r th€ lettd read 2nd pape! above, Director' Sch€duled Caste

Development Deparbre fiunbhcd a comprehensive proposal for framing

detailed guidelides for sanctioDitrg overseas scholarship to assist
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academically bdlliant SC/ST sMents $eeking admission in reputed f;gn
uriversities.'

Govemment have examined the matte! in detail and are pleased to
introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme -GOVERNMENT OF
KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST
STUDENTS" for achieving the above purpose.

The guidelines are as appended.

By order of the Govemor,

USHA T. NAIR,

Joint Secretury to Government.

To

TheD ector, Scheduled Castes Developmeot Department_

The Direclor, Scheduled Tribes D€velopeenr Department.

The Director, Technical Education Depanment.

The Director, Collegiate Educatio{ Department.

Registrar, All Univenities.

Finance Department.

Higher Educatior Depanment.

The Principal Accountant Cen€ral (C &SSA), Kerdla, Thimvananthapuram.

Th€ hincipal Accountanr Geneid (R&SSA), Kerala, Thiru\.€nanthapuram.

The Information Officer (Web & New Media), I&PRD.

Stock File/Ofiice Copy.



CTJIDELINES FOR SANCTIONINC COVERNMENT OF KERTC.I.{
SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STT.,DIES TO SCHEDUI.€D CASIE AND

SCIIEDULED'IRIBE STUDENTS

INTRoDUcnoN

rhe GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHTp FOR
OVERSEAS STIIDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter calted .1he scholarship,)
is a merit cum means scholarship for high€r studies outside India. This
progranrme is eovisaged to help the talented and m€ritorious students to
pursue higher studies abroad which will allow theru access to a bruader
area of kno\vledge and widen the scope of their activities. ID the lonEe!
r!n, it should felch them a belrer means and a carcer ar par wilh the ;sl
in the world. So, the courses, the opportutitie6 off€red by i$titution lhev
seiect. tbe acceptalce of the course inside and outside o.ur countrv. the
expecled lerminal conribution ro the iDdividual ald his family. etc. will
weigh foremost in deciding the award of scholarship.

Students aspiring for overseas studies should start their prepamtion
well in advance, preferably during the last year of their degree course.
They must collect all r€levant inforDatioD abour the course, dre imtitutio!,
thc fee structure, living expenses includiag lodging aud boarding in the
country opted for high€r studies.

OsrEqnv[s

The programme has the following broad objectives:

1. To provide opportunity for the talented turd meritorious students
to acquirc skill, knowledgc and intemational exposuE in the
area of their studies_

2. To provide opportunity to study subjeclycourscs which are trot
itr vogue in lndia but has great scope and potential for better
employment.



3. To help students tide over financial hurdles itr the process ot

seeking higher studies'

4. To give atr imp€tus to Sche'duled caste and Scheduled Tribe

shrd€ds to dr€am big and to set higher goals h their car€€! path'

ELtcrBtLtrY NoRMs

Itr order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship' the applicant

should satisly the following conditioDs:

i. Must be a re6ialent of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala'

2. Must have secured at least 55% mark in the qualifying

examiMtiotr if th€ candidate is SC aod at l€ast 50% mark if the

caldidate is ST.

3. Must be below 35 years of age as on the dale of application'

4. Must possess the rcquired gmdedscores h IELTS/GRE/TOEFL

or other releva$t tests aPplicable, if any'

5. Must have received an offer letter tom the inslitution concemed

regardinS admission to tbe course'

6. The Schotarship shlll be grinted to ' 
student only for one

progroDrme of study lnd shtll be limited to tbe period for

which it is srnctioned. The pedod of study gen€rally means the

cou6e duration including examinations but a maximum of one

week overstay will be permitted in deseMng cas€s'



lNcoMr LlM|r'

Three slabs are fixed based on th€ alllual faeily incooe of the
student. For this prupose, the income of pareots and th€ applioaot, talel
together. shall be co$idqed. The slabs are as follows:

l. Students with an amual family income up to { 12,00,000 will g€t
full scholarship to meet all th€ €xpetrses certified by th€
authorities cotrcemed including accommodation and livilg
expenses and air imvel expe[ses itr economy class.

2. Students with an annual farDily income betw€etr I 12,00,000 and
? 20,00,000 will get actual tuirion fee c€rtified by the authorities
concemed, visa chalges, air fare adDissible, Medical Insurance
Preftium plus 5070 of accommodation and livitrg exp€ns€s.

3. Studelts with annual family income above t 20,00000 will be
eligible ooly for actual tuitioo fee certified by the authorities
concemed,

4. Ircome limit will not be applicable to Sch€duled Tribe cadidates,

CouRsEs covERED

Postgmduate D€gree, Postgradu&te Diploma coosiderod equal to a

Postgraduate degree, MPhil. and equivalents, Ph.D and Post Doctoral
progranmes will be covered uader the scheme.

AREAYSU&rEcrs

Category A

Scholarships will be available to undertake studies iq the following
areaysubjects:

l. Pure Science

2. Managemelt alld Busine,ss Administrat@tr

3. Engineering

4. MediciD€



5. Agriculhual Science

6. ,Applied Science

7. Compule+ Science and Information Techoology

8. Langqage of the host couotry.

Category B

Courses which arc not ar€ilable in India coming utrder the following

subject arcas will also be consider€d for the scholarship.

l Social Science and Humanities

2, Commerce

3. Afis, Fine Ans, Music and allied subjects

4. L^w.

INsrtrur|oN5

The scholarship shall be limited to the courses in Udversili€s or other

institutioN of higher leaming which come in the fint fiv€ hundrcd ranks

as per Times Higher Education World University rankings. The latest

available mnk list in the year of applicatiol will be considered.

PRocEDURf, FoR Appt ytNc FoR THE scltolAtrsHtp

. The candidate must first obtain a letter of offer of admission and

an oflicial document indicating the annual Tuitioo Fee and food

and accommodation charges from the institution concemed.

. Withi! two weeks afte! th€ receipl of the abov€ docum€nts, the

student can apply online for the scholarship. A print out of the

application thus submitted odine along with the followirg
certificates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director,
SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.



CER,rFtcATf,s REqutRED

L Copy of SSLC BooV Birrh Cenificate

2. Commuity Cerrificate

3. lncome Cedificate

4. copy of rhe Mark Lisr oflhe eualifyiry ExaminarioD
5. Copy of the Degree Cenificate of the qualifuing Examinalion
6. Copy of cRE, IELTS, TOEFL or other relevant scorecertificate, if applicable

7. Copy of offer letter from the iistitution to which th€ candidate
seeks admission

8. Copy of Study/Student Visa

9. Copy ofAadhaa, Card

10. Copy of BaDt pass Book

ll. Any other documetrt which will be specified in the odine portal.
. All enquides rcgarding the scholanhip shall be with the DirectoE

concemed,

. lntimation will be given to the student online regarding theprovisional approval of lhe applicatron withiu ren days b! the
Direcror. SCDD or STDD. as ihe casc may ue.

. Students who join the course before obtaining such provisional
approval will be doing so al their own risl.

. Applications submifted aner taking admirsioD in a loreign univeNiN/
Ins||tulton wtll not be consiclered under any circumstances.

. The student will obrain a cerrificate from the institution with delails
of every item of exp€ndirure and subtriit the same ro tf," Oi*"t iSCDD/STDD online aid send the hard 

"opy 
by po"i;l;;;

a month after joining the course.



PRoCEDURE Fo{ s.{llcnoNl G Sc-HoLrltsHlI

. On leceipt of th€ application' thp Director shall venry the same

-Jii. .a*. issue an intirnatiou' wirhin ten dals' to lhe student

,"guArng pro"ttt*f sanction of the scholalship

' At the s€cond stage' the Director shall s8[ctio[ the fiIst instalment

.i *i"r""o,tp "r'i* "ill 
incltrde one '"v *v 9it'T,fT'

visa chaBe and tuition f€e for the [rs! year along wlln t J BN'

;;;;. * fving expenses Tlrc maximum living expemelwill

; li,ni;; i ldlakh for the enti'e cou^e and the advance

adjusted in the secotrd instalmetrl

' The second instalme[t will be sanctioned ody on recerpt oI a

"".,fii""i" 
it"* the Head of the Institution regarding th€

accommodation alrd liviJrg expenses 
'nd 

the f€ceipts for the fees

*lnliJ. n" student should also submit progiess reports o! Jtls

;ili;;'dtt" signed by the Head of the lnstitution to the

Director concerDed'

. Based on the progr€ss report aDd ceftificate of exp€nditue fiom

a-"rtlau,i".iii"s "Jn""t"d' 
the Director 6hall sarction the next

instal6€nts.

' The amouat of scholarstlip wil b€ decided based on the c€rtificate

nir*tn" U"titt'tio" -a elch instalrn€trt will b€ fixed cdsi&nng

ifr" *"ot"*t " "*tt 
stlgo' The amou udll b€ cr€ditod to the

bank account of the studetrt ilr hdia'

CoMPoNENTs of rltE ScltoLAlsEIP

The sholarsbip amoult shall cover the followitrg compotreRts:

1. To atrd fro air fare by the shortest route in economy class (for

oDe joum€Y each ordy)

2. Mcdical Insumnce Premrum

3. Tuition fee
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4. Accommodation (on certification by the Univenitynn$itution)

5. Living expenses (food, Iocal travel, etc.)

6. Actual Visa Charges

7. Other non refundable expenses/remittances to the lnstiiution/
University.

' OrHER CoNDrrroNs

' Course of study o! institution for which fund transfer has been

r initiated can not be changed.

. The total amount of scholarship initially fixed in lodiatr Rupees
bas€d on the ceniflcate from fte institution of study will not be

revis€d alld no additional amount will be sanctioned.

. Tbe student will have 1o obtain repon on his study/p€rformance
from the Head of the Institution or in charge of the course and
forward the same after each semester or after each half vear.
as the case may b€.

. The student will have to rcfund the respective portiotr of the
amount of scholanhip availed by him ftom Govemmert of Kemla
if he/she gets any other scholaNhip, the components of lrhich

' overlap this schola$hip.

. An ageement detailing all other aspects in the plescrib€d fonnat

i will be signed b€twee! the Dilecto. and the student.

. The studenh shall follow the imtructions of the Indian Embassy

and NORKA ROOTS in the foreign country. They shall stand

advised !o get in louch wirh them as soon as they begin to explore

the possibility of this scholanhip.

. The number scholarships to b€ awarded each year shall be

decid€d by the Governne[t of Kerala ftom time to time.


